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DEALERS EN

IR TH7 FilLC:

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
s o s t o  R A, TEXAS,

WILL ADVANCE YOU HONEY
YOUR SPRING CLIPS

AM D P A Y  HIGHEST M AR KE T  PRICE FOR HIDES.

FAMILY ME A T MARKE T,
J. H. Tenney, Proprietor.

A i' Kin*!-« of Fresh Mc«t. Pork, .Mot ton, Sausages and Barbecued Meat.

M A J N RTHFRi] P. O r  PO SIT  IT M A Y E R  & I f A G E R L  U N O ’S.

San flniania & Aransas Pass R'way,
FÄ.rms-r3, Stockmen and Wool Growers,

The * * d  quick»
F«*r ail kind* «*f prudi;« 
t*7e pnaaipal cities of th« 

<4 »«if «oast
A k i  of tk<3 Norik vnd Ka*t.

Kates !.ov*/.
#ervi>f prompt and efSoewt.

€*r ras pon de fco« itiTíied.

Kerrvifie,
The shipping point f*r

Satina. Schis9Í*h»r. Crockets,
*v pbl¿ íind bRinsA 

is hat 7h from San Antonio,
And vnjors eqnai 

With San Antonio, on Idre S tee 
and Wool, to Calvaste»,

St. I .«mis, Cbieage, New York, E4e.

MAYS & WRIGHT,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Ssin Angeio , T ex ,

SsüP* Oiïiee over Post 0 ilice.

D. D. W A LL A C E ,
Attorney-at-Law.

SAN ANGELO, -  TEXAS,
Office at \V. S. Cunninghams.

I l . M ich tlsk .m. , ,
C»msss er ciati Agent.

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

L. J. F o l k ,
Geu’ i Freight Agent.

L. N, HALBERT,

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

Will practice in the District and 
otntu ... .... nf tkig and adjoining 
counties.

ONE F U 'T

IS  W O R T H  A T H O U S A N D

S . ID. F O O T E ,
Attorney-at-Law,

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in all Courts. 

OiHee at Court House. 53

m T H E O R IE * .

Every Tontine policy issued by 

the* Equitable L  fe Assurance So

ciety of the United State?, twenty 

years ago, whose Tontine period 

expires in 189$. has a present  

PA i ll au »RENDER VALUE—

G R E A T E R  T E A M  T H E  

S U M OF T H E  PU E M I U M 3 P A ID

N ote. ( ! )  that, this return is 

during the lifetime of the assured, 

and (2 ) that it is in addition 

to the protection afforded by the 

assurance during the twenty years.

This is true, whether the policy 

was issued at the low rate charged 

in cases where it is expected in 

the beginning that }>r«B&i»»s will 

be paid for l if e , or whether it 

w ts issued at the higher rate, pro

viding for the payment of pre

miums for twenty years only.

The largest returns are shown 

on policies issued or the 20 Year 

E.»<L*wment form, which in

instances show a retu,.. . n  

T O T A L  A M O U N T  P A ID  I N  

P R E M IU M S , with IN T E R E S T

E X C E E D IN G  S IX  PER  C E N T . 
P E R  A N N U M .

Horse Pasture !
S h a ve  a one s ect ion  horse  

p a s t u r e ,  s i t u a t e d  a b o u t  
3 0 0  y a rd s  f rom  t h e  C o u r t  
H o u s e ,  w i th  a b u n d a n c e  of  

w a t e r  a n d  g r a s s .  C h a r g e s  

iO c e n t s  a d a y ;  5 0  c e n t s  s 

w e e k ,  an d  S 2  a m o n t h .
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,

’ »c e  V

SONORA & SIN ANGELO

Stage and Express Line

J. R. HOLMAN, Fro.

Single Trip $5 Round Trip $8,

Stage leaves Sonora and San 

Angelo every day, except Sunday, 
at 7 a. m. The trip being made 
in one day.

Express parcels carried at a low 
rate and satisfaction guaranteed.

J. A. TA Y LO R , 

Agent, Sonora.

R. E HA RRIS & BRO, Agent 
San Angelo,

mm
X-y' II. R. HYDE, President.

A. A. GREEN, J»., Manager.

W. E. MILLER, 
District Agent,

FOR T H E  COUNTIES OF SUTTON, TOM 
OiELEIGITER, MENARD, K IM BLE , CROCKETT, 

STERLING  AND GLASSCOCK.

FERRY’S 
SEEDS

I Stood amor." tho m rr.rrr r'.or -v b’ oonx* 
When ilia soft ah* was pleaoa.L <: i fr-je. 

Willi hardens of bird r.'.'.il sweet pai
finnoc-

And hints of delicate essences, that trace 
Their birth to odorous gardens and fair -roves. 
Where choiring thi ushes s,iu£and down voiced 

doves.

The sunbeams slanted from-the morning skies.
And every moist blade in the valley wide 

Was lustrous: and the river, whore it lies 
Among the green hills, hashed its lingering 

tide,
And sleeping in cerulean peace upend led 
Against the heavens like an uinvaked child,

I know not why, but o'er my spirit, there 
A sadness fell that bowed my soui in woe. 

The bird songs came like dirges through the 
air;

The daisied banksappeared like drifted snow. 
The clover’s scent and murmur of the bees 
Were fraught of lost hopes and dead memories.

Then, swiftly whirling from the zenith, fell 
The barrier’s harsh, sharp screaming, and a 

deep.
Funereal stillness settled o’er the doll— 

it seemed the very bees had fallen asleep— 
And fear,with underbreathings scarcely heard. 
Made mute the voiceful music of each bird.

On wide wings poised that falcon; wheeling,
viewed

The slumbrous valley, then, like missile flee!, 
Shot through blue depths of air beyond the 

wood
Where bills rose smiling heaven’s soft kiss to 

mee.t.
And as he vanished from the skies anew 
The stir of life was roused the valley through.

And from the grove near by a clear voice came, 
A thrush’s warble, wild and weird and soft. 

Like a young poet’s song, a living flame 
Lighting the utterance, that, repeated oft, 

Awakened answering echoes lull of love 
And happiness and peace through field and 

grove.

All fear was flown; the woods were loud again 
With various voices, and the noise of bees 

Swelled on tho air once more, while o’er tha 
plain

Bearing soft odors floated the slow breeze.
So, full of eager joy, I stood among
The blossoming clover, list ening to the song.

— Boston Transcript.

A  Horse Li ves l n  tho W hite House.
A  horse has his home in tho White 

House. This is a literal fact which 
visitors never discover, and which 
few Washington people know. The 
horse which shares the executive 
mansion with the president isn’t a 
thoroughbred. He has neither peii 
gree nor record. He is just a plain, 
everyday horse, with a white star in 
his forehead—a faithful companion 
to Edgar R. Beckley.

And who is Edgar R. Beckley? The 
man who for 25 years has carried to 
and from the White House all of the 
interesting and valuable mail re
ceived and sent, and who has never 
been found remiss in his duty. There 
are men who seem bound to be m'on - 
'aments of fidelity to routine trusts. 
Beckley is one of them. Rain of 
shine, in all seasons, he makes the 
hourly trips between the White 
House and the city postofh.ee. He id 
the White-Ilocxw mua -cmivier , AmL
tho horse that has his home in tho 
White House carries Beckley.

The.part of the mansion set a pari 
tor the horse is one corner of tho 
cons-d , a  thin partition is all
that separates um , 0omy stall from 
the orchids. There i» j «J y n n m  
enough for the stall and a temporary 
supply of feed, and there the horse 
eats and sleeps, under the same roof 
with the president of the United 
States.-—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A Thoughtful Emp
One evening Catherine II of Russia 

had dined in one town and was to re
turn to her palace in another some 
miles distant. These journeys were 
made with much ceremony and mag
nificence. The great sleighs were 
ready to start for home. Catherine 
sat alone in the imperial sleigh. 
She inquired if the drivers and the 
footmen had had dinner. Receiving 
a negative reply she at once left her 
sleigh. “They have as much need 
of dinner as we,” she said to her 
party, and she waited patiently until 
the servants had dined.—Youth'e 
Companion.

A Natural Mistake.
A Chicago clergyman having per

formed the marriage ceremony for is 
couple undertook to write out the 
usual marriage certificate, but being 
in doubt as to the day of the month 
he asked:

‘‘This is the ninth, is it not?”
“Why, parson,” said the blushing 

bride, “you do all my marrying, and 
you ought to remember that this if 
only the fifth.”—Texas Siftings.

A  registered letter that was re
ceived at the Portland (Me.) postof
fice the other day bore a stamp oi 
the denomination. It would have 
gone for the usual 10 cents fee and 
postage. The stamp collecting fad 
was suggested as an explanation, tiid 
stamp that had been used being re
garded by enthusiasts as more valu
able than an uncanceled one.

It is estimated that an average of 
more than 2,000 vessels and 12,004 
lives are lost in the various seas and 
oceans every year, the value of shipH 
and cargoes being roughly averaged 
at about §100,000,000.

ç Are j w h a t  every 
I t-enver need?, ri be mer- j

GREEN, 
IR ION , COKE,

'«Spits of berry’« Seeds Ujg
**Jlorm the foundation up- ^  
on which has been built the 
rgest seed business hi 0 'e world.

• erry’s Seed Annual for 1894\. 
if; nlains the sum and so ‘stance of 
1' latest farming knowle "e- Free 

co __ for tfie asking. 
li3e D. M. FERRY & < "> '<  

Detroit, Mich.

'-or fo r the. E V IL ’S
* *  a V' T V E R  j y r

Horse Reckoning.

A  Russian doctor has been experi 
Denting to find how far come of our 
domestic animals can count. The in
telligence of the horse, as this is 
shown in mathematics, seems to sur
pass that of the cat or the dog. The 
instances given by him are interest
ing, but before they are accepted as 
authentic they should be verified by 
the observations of naturalists whose 
skill and care are unquestioned.

He found a horse which was able 
to count the mileposts along the way. 
It had been trained by its master to 
stop for feed whenever they had eov 
cred 25 versts.

One day they tried the horse over 
a road where three false mile posts 
had been put in between the real 
ones, and sure enough, the horse, de
ceived by this trick, stopped for his 
oats at the end of 22 versts instead of 
going the usual 25.

The same horse was accustomed to 
being fed every day at the stroke of 
noon. The doctor observed that 
whenever the clock struck the horse 
would stop and prick up his ears as if 
counting. If he heard 12 strokes, he 
would trot off contentedly to be fed, 
but if there were fewer than 12 he 
would resignedly go on working.

The experiment was made of strik
ing 12 strokes at the wrong time, 
whereupon the horse started for Lis 
oats, in spite of tho fact that he had 
been fed only an hour before.— 
Youth’s Companion.

Tho ‘■‘Sontliern Cross” Pearl.

The most extraordinary pearl in 
the world is the “Southern Cross.” It 
occupies a unique position in tho his
tory of pearls. It consists of a group 
of nine pearls naturally grown to
gether in so regular a manner as to 
form an almost perfect Latin cross. 
Seven of them com pose a shaft, which 
measures H inches in length, while 
the two arms of the cross are formed 
by one pearl on each side. All the 
pearls are of fine lustre.

This remarkable pearl was discov
ered by a man named Clark while 
pearl fishing in western Australia, 
He regarded it as a miracle, and en
tertaining a superstitious dread of it 
ho buried it. In 1874 it was dug up, 
and since then it has changed hands 
many times. Its value is §50,000. 
How the pearls were grouped to
gether in such a manner no one has 
as yet been able satisfactorily to ex 
plain. It has been suggested that a 
fragment of serrated seaweed may 
have got into the shell of the oyster, 
and that the succession of teeth along 
the margin of the front may have 
caused- the -ttepewici-on—of- -ua-;« »1 
regular intervals so as to form a 
string of pearls in a straight line.— 
Jeweler’s Weekly.

KEENAN & SONS, 
Live Stock Commission Merchants.
CHICAGO, K A N S A S  C ITY ,  St. LOUIS.

By consigning- your 
Stock direct to us it 

Will meet with 
PROMPT ATTENTION

GorrespSeiiss Soileitsd,

Rooms 22, 24 and 28 
Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards,

C H IC A G O ,.ill

REFERENCE“ The National Live Stock Bank of Chicago

TEXAS GUILE and SHEEP i SPEGIiLIY,

CHARLES SCHREINER,
W O O L

O o m m i M l e n  M e r c h a n t ,  B a n k e r
A n d  D ea le r  in

Breed ins? Bine Foxes.
On the island of St. George, one of 

-the Pribylov group in the Behring 
sea, the breeding of blue foxes has 
already become very profitable. The 
industry bos the advantage cf in
volving no expense for care or feed
ing of tho animals. They generate* 
very rapidly, and when an island of 
good size once becomes well stocked 
it is impossible to deplete it, as the 
law provides that they must not bo 
shot, but trapped, the restriction be
ing imposed mainly to keep them 
tame. The business is mainly prose
cuted in the Commander islands, be
longing to Russia. As the pelts of 
blue foxes and “cross” foxes bring $5 
and $10 each at wholesale and are in 
great demand, the industry bids fair 
to become one of considerable profit. 
—Troy Press.

A Misspelt Menu.
Nothing could he more absurd than 

to forbid a man to serve his country 
because he cannot remember whether 
“recommend” has two c’s and one m 
or one c and two in’s. Another spell
ing controversy has raged over menus 
being written in that strange tongue, 
cooking French. Misspelled menus 
have, however, sometimes been tho 
cause of good things.

One of Dean Mansfield’s wittiest 
remarks was made apropos of reform 
cutlets being spelled in the menu 
“refonne.” Some one objected. 
“Oh, but,” said the dean, “I think it 
is quite right. Doesn’t reform al
ways end with an e mute (emeute) ?” 
—National Review.

Camphor trees have been planted 
at Sanford, Fla., and give proof oi| 
adaptability to soil and conditions. 
This is tin identical camphor tree 
from which all the camphor 
mere© is obtained.

Several of the 
which were m 
the W orld’s 
proprietors 
Wisconsin 1

Cask Value o f a Man.
The last census officials or some 

other infallible authority have had a 
man’s constituent ingredients weigh
ed, appraised and filed away as a 
permanent standard of the value in 
the archives of the National museum 
at Washington—much as the Smith
sonian institution or other grave au
thorities preserve the standard yard
stick or the standard quart.

It is somewhat of a relief thus 
find the value of an everyday 
pound young man placed by 
ment as high as $18,300. W  
deemed they took so*exal 
of human nature at 
Scribner’s.

GeneroiMerchandise.
H eadquarlers for Ranch Supplies. 

KERRViLLE, TEXAS.

S. (4. T A Y L O R
A tto rn e y -a t -L a w .

W. B. srr.Tj MAN 
Surveyor.

TAYLOE & SiLLIMAN,
LAND AGENTS & SURVEYORS,

Ari-pvtrpers k ep t in  f i r e p r o o f  v a u lt .  Lands sold and tea? *3. 
rind taxes paid for non-residents. Ranches located and surveyed tor 
settlers. We have established corners for starting point«, in all parts 
of this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at office. Deeds, Leases, Contrasts, or other 
mstrumenti? legally drawn.

Polite and careful attention given to all business entrusted to us.

SONORA, TEXAS.

W . ir .  C U S E N  B A R  Y . Tb S. BRI AY T

CUSBHBABY & CO.,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,

Have in Stock ct fu ll  assortment o f

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Toilet Articles, 
Tsiiet Soaps, Spstgss, Brushes, Cliffs P«|mr|, Els.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded. 
Open at all Honrs

At the Post office, 8 on ora.

I  he Rest teed Yare,

FIRST-CLASS UVERY FEED FOR SALE.

W F. D e c k e r .  P r ¡



fiSaSSÄSSto

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISUE» WÜKKLY, 

Advertising: Medium of the  

Stockm an’s Paradise.

A Sonora, Man fo r  
ventai it;?.

~.ep re- Nation al Wool Growers.

John W
Washington, Feb. 6 — The meet- 

Î Î -igr rimiri, ike 8UC* I ing of the National Wool Grower»’

Capt. W. L. Black is in the city 
and reports having traded a few

ceeaíul anal, popular Honora raer* ] association called to attempt to
«VMCRtmoK $2 a tea* i* »»vane*. i chant, was .in the city Saturday

Entered at the PestefBoe at S©a»ra, 
as secoad-elass jsatter.

MIKE M U R P H Y . Proprietor.

iiuiiw&i. T exas.

Meà£*âïF,fir£'7* ■Yi¿rrT*¿oon¿:tñ
February 10, 1894.

and ?kin dtuy. The Standard thinks 
that Mr. II age id« ml, provided that 
he ceujd be induced to run, would 
represent the interests of the West. 
Texas stockmen m the next legis
lature probably better than any 
man in this district.

defeat the free wool provision of

Tke First National bank atjevery manner qualified for the 
Llano «losed its dour» on the 5th. | position.—San Angelo Standard.

In reference to the above, Mr.
The house of representatives 

sustained Cleveland's» Hawaiian 
policy.

George W. Childs, the Phila
delphia. editi r and philatitorphist 
died at I.G home iti RflriiadeJpUia on 
F«d. â.d, 1594.

Hagerlund says he could not pes- 
sihly spare the time. His business 
would not permit it. The Dkvii/s 
Rtvf.r N ew* is glad to see, how
ever, a disposition on the part ofi

th® Wilson tariff bill began this 
Morning, lasmsdiately after the 
opening of the mealing a eomsait- 
tre was appointed to draw up a 
petition addressed to tba finance 
committee of the staata asking 

l ie  is in j fer a hearing on the wool schedule 
of the Wilson tariff bill. A recess 
was then taken pending the report 
Hon. William Lawrence of Ohio, 
president «t the association pre
aided. Ameng tb® members of 
the asseciatien already here are: 
Fx-Heeator Francis K. Warren of 
Wyoming, David Harpster and

published at Lexington, Ky. fub- 
acriptiun pria® $1 a year. Sample 
copras 10 gents.

When y«u have money to ¡»par® 
in th* spring, give the newspaper 
lam a IVw dollars and then Duy a 
hors® pow*r pump jack**

Austin wii! have another regatta 
Ibis spring. Oarsmen ear the 
Auatia course is on® of the fastest 
in th* world.

I f  you can't spar® a week’s work 
re order to bui'sl snother large tank 
you will have to buy a horse power 
nr an engine.

The bill repealiî'g i »  toto ail 
Fédéral h v t  regarding tbe control 
of ooi g?*8*i®eal élections bas pass
ai! bot h bouses of congres» and 
onlj «watts the sigaature of Presi
dent Cleveland to beeome law.

The jury in the Alfred Allee 
murder ess®, in which Allee is 
charged with killing C. II. Frank
lin, a negro rajlread porter, at 
Cottali® on Nov. fiih, returned a 
y« diet of not guilty at San Antoaio 
1 • F *b. 6th.

A detective ia New York pur
chased a shoe string of a street 
peddler for two ceuta, on Sunday 
»ad then arrested the vender for 
violation the Sunday law. Such 
« mean man saght to V# tar sad 
heath* red.

Foua Green ta divide honors with] Dwight Fowler of Harpster, O ;
J. W. Neweil of Indiana, editor of 
th® National Sheepman; William 
Herriot of Federal, Pa., president 
of the Pansy 1 vania Wool Growers' 
assuciatio»; Capt. A. B. Sheppard

Sutton county. Sonora has a man 
in every way fitted to represent tbia 
district and we expeet ta be able in 

The Confederate War Jnsrnal i# j a few weeks to Make known to the
publia His candidacy. I#In*nc© 
is being brought to bear on him 
now and if be will enter the bald 
the De v il ’s R iver  N ews is satis
fied ha will receive th© endorse
ment of nearly the entire district.

days ago, 150 head ef stock horses 
for catle to W.D Barns of Danger- 
field, Texas.

A deplorable accident look place 
at the siockpens Thursday e vening 
about sundown. John Teague, of 
Sherwood, who was working for 
Ed Comer had a bull r ped in the 
pens and wa* delivering it tor 
shipment, when the rope broke 
and the bull, turning on him, 
goared hi«® fearfully in the ab
domen, the horn ®f the infuriated 
animal penetrating to the hollow. 
Drs. McHenry and Smith attended 
the wounded man and they are 
very hopeful of hia recov«ry.

The Joes to Texas feeders this 
year is startling For instance we 
learn that a Hamilton county 
sheepman recently fattened 6,000 
head of sheep at the Dublin ooitwn

Tariff’ D ata  Wmntod.

Th® sheepmen of. the Sonore 
country are not broke by cay 
means end they understand their 
b sin®«», consequently tbe mut
ton buyers who operate in this 
ceuutry will have n« difficulty in 
Making trades ©n a live and let 
hr® basis.

lion. D. W. Voorhccs, chairman 
of th* senate committee on finance, 
ha* »«dressed circular letters to 
agriculturists, merchants, manu
facturer?, importers, labor organi
sations of workingman, chambers 
of commerce, boards of trade and 
public officers, ranking inquires as 
to the character and amount of 
their business, prices and wages 
paid, rate of import duties, etc.

Replica to such iaterrogatories 
under the direction of Hscretary 
Walker in 1845, in 1882 through 
the tariff ccaaraission and in 1885, 
under the direction of Secretary 
Manuiug furnished valuable statis
tics &nd other data that materially 
aided in legislation upon tbe sub
ject of customs duties.

With a view of securing such in
formation the seaats eemaaittee en 
finance submits th© following 
questiens, which it trusts the 
reader will .formulate replies to 
adding such general or spacial 
matter as lie may be possessed- of 
which will be of value to the cor»- 
mitte*.

At the reQu-cct of Chairman 
Voerhees, in older le give full
*- i to 11 * e »q U£3 v. o s« s P Is ©y ar©* 
submitted to the readers of the 
News, wuh a suggestion to parties 
interested to make reply thereto 
dircctlv to the committee. Publi-

various beads &s fellows:

A Cl T? IC U LT U RI ST C.

1. What is the character of your 

A ? O a k 1 a* d ¿a aia m i* too k he d - Í f  ro<-’uc s 1 
b i% poison for whrik^y, and new 
sueepe under the green sod of the 
Ai a m end a hills. He must have

Th* Alamo is again the center of j 
interest to quit© * number of curl- j 
oua people who have been attract-; 
ed by rumors of the manifestations 
•f alGged ghoibs who are said to 
be holding bivouac around that; 
place so sacred to he memory of 
Texas’ historic deal. There is j 
nothing new ¿bout the stories told, j 
There ia the same measured tread ; 
of the ghostly somtry as he cresset 
the south -id* of the rout from east 
to weKtj the S‘si«e ta;« of buried 
treasure and th* same manifest»-] 
toms of fears bv the American j 
c tizen of African ’scent., as he I 
passes aed repasses ihe historic! 
ground. The only variations ap
pears» s to be in the fact that th* : 
sound of the fee on the roof has 
¡veia heard as late as 5 o’clock in ] 
the morning by the officer in 
charge, who says that as a matter of

Who puffs you when > Äo to town 
To pay a year’s ssbseriptiou.
And laakes vou feel of great renown?

The Ad ili
Who tells you that your friend is dead, 
And 1 list your dearest foe is wed.
#r to some foreign land has flu ?

'i he Kd tor.
Who says your effort far ou r> okf 
Those of your rival poet era -ks.
Sur al] the same declines with iha) kr?

The t d ; 1 > r.

Mr. Walter Sell

W o n d H u i Good 
at ornali Expense

YYho weeps with you when -on ar - 
And lauxlis with you when you »re .
Aisd smiles at you when you arc naau?

'i he Editor-
fV'ho has to be both kind m d.wlae.
And nev—-well, hardly eve; lit*.
A ad when he does excites surpris» ?

. The Ik ltor-
Kheumatism Perfcctiy Cur«a<J.

•*C. I. Heod k Co.. T.owell, Mass.:
‘■Gentlenmr. :—! <!* not know how to extras* 

the jrariUni* tliat 1 fewl towards Hood s San 
sabarilla, which has cured me at very small cost

I HRV0 Rot Shspt

\Tlio owns a heart as weil as cheek. 
Foases.-eci of spirit, proud vet meek. 
And lives on forty cents a week?

The Editor
Who knew* all things politic*',

seed oil mtil and chipped u> Cni- :{aCq however, the -ounds are

of Austin, Tex., Hon. Joseph 
McConnell of Elk Grove. Cal., W, 
A. Baker of Portland, Ore., editor 
of tbe Rural Spirits; A. G. Belo of 
San Francisco and F. K. Hfgert of 
Idaho, eecretary of the association. 
The following preamble and reso
lution was presented to Chaireaan 
Vuorhees of the senate committee 
on finance:

Whereas: the National Wool 
Grower«’ association, representing 
an industry in which are interested 
and engaged 4,000,000 people of 
the Uaited Slates, owning a»d 
caring for 47,000,000 sheep with a 
direct invested capital ot over 
$200,600,000 aed indirect invest
ment of 1300,000,000 more, ar* 
desirous of being heard in the 
ialrreet, of the sheep and wool 
indu«try, which itig believed is 
«eriously threatened, even to com
plete annihilation by propoeed 
legislation, i. e., the Wilcoa bill, 
■o-called, new in th* senate finance 
committee; therefore be it

Re«olved, that the ascociation 
respectfully requests that a tims 
be set apart and a date goon given 
in which we may appear—threugh 
a committee daly appointed— to 
present ecr cause for the coasidera- 
tion of the honorable committee ea 
finance of the senate.

Trss Trade Denounced.

city will not be given to names or 
location * f  business i f  so dsBired.
The questions are classified »»der  declared the only feature #f the

Denver, Col., Feb. 6.— Gov, 
w eit-  trade speech
before tbe wool growers’ conven
tion this morning. He declared 
all tariff laws to be vicious, but if 
iho couatry cannct exist without a 
law of this kind he thought all 
articles should be taxed alik*. lie

been a etranger. It takes sa
pert to tell the difference between 
Oakland whiskey aad bed-bug 
paison.

2. D» similar foreign products 
compete with your*?

8. What would be the effect 
ex- upon y©»r prod nets of a reduction

Well is full of newspaper rnen 
who killed themselves blowing 
U r  some little one-bore® town, and 
that tjpo, with cut enough cnppoit 
to faaen a grasshopper. W e’ ve 
decided that it ’ * a sin to lie, n*y- 
way, and in the feture we’ ll be 
foa»u teifiag the truth.— Allures 
New Era.

The »f '»rt to repeal the tax *n 
»tat* bank*’ circulation was beaten 
in th# C‘>pmitte# on hanking and 
currency by a vote of eight ayes 
to nine n*#». Th* vote was taken 
on the bid of Representative Cox, 
»’clicks relieved state banks from 
nv t»x on their circulation issued 

private dividend» or corpera-

of duty on imnerts of all kiade?
4. Have the wages which you 

pay for labor ineresssd or dscrased 
within the past tww years?

5. To what extent dees your 
state expert agrisuitural preduets?

6. What competition do sueh ex
ports meet abread?

7. To what extent, in your opin
ion, fsr® the pries* aad character 
of your products affected by the 
manufacturing industries of your 
state?

S. Have y»ur living expences 
increased or decreased dnriag tbe 
past four years?

Q. Piease give your views en the 
prepesitio* to restcre sugar to the 
dutiable list. ■¿q̂S

10. I) > the present defies bene- 
fit in any respect the people en
gaged ia growing agricultural pro
ducts and staples; and it not, how 
can they be eo raedified as to pro
duce this res*'*?

|1. Sfcxi* generally anything 
would be «geful 

reparing taril

Wilson bill worthy of serious con
sideration tc be the incense tax 
clause, which he feared would be 
killed before the bill became a 
law.

At the conclusion of the gevern- 
ora remarks resolutions were 
adopted denouncing tbe theory of 
free trade and all representation* 
made for it, that its paesage will 
benefit the masses is untrne and 
»njust, as under sush a i»w over 
1,000,000 wool growers of this 
country will be ruined while only 
1000 wool manufacturers can be 
benefited. They further represent 
that free wool will not cheapen 
clothing, bat will deprive the 
American laborer of an opportunity 
to earn his daily bread. They de
clare for free coinage of silver and 
ask the retirement of all members 
of congress opposed t# the protec
tion of this industry.

Thought I t  9 »e r.

cago. They only brought file cost 
of feeding and e-xpene.es m mark
eting. The ©wuer thua losing the 
original range price of the sh ep, 
say $2 per head, or $14.000 A 
other instance is reported to the 
Standard where a cattleman is 
feeding 1,500 steers They ar. 
now ready for market., while the 
present market price for ihssy E*d 
caitie L $15 per head less than 
this tuns last year with no rariy 
prospect for a change for the

¡¡if completely runn-ver heard except osa rainy, 
drizzly nights. Ho attribute th 
whole matter to some c*use grow
ing out of the condition of the ! «*«•_ i ^ ‘l *;raw9t_

#m hit left side tor four yexrs; suffering with >vho's witty, skarp. entiricuJ, 
rUrurvmlism with constant severe pains and be- ; Bu, neyer egotist icai? 

down, but now all is euangea j -
' J he Editor,

Exchai gf

, , . Given Up All Hope#
r -of during rainy weather, but ] eTer ea]4y¡!), ^  he,UL a«»!«-,.hat by tije
forg T to give any reason why th- my
sim- causes that produced the

Gone l in t  Not Forgotten.

BY il. C. 1 ODOK.

sounds at night did not produce 
• ike sounds in the day time.

A new feature of the ease was 
presented Saturday night whee 
the spirit occupants ot the old 
building wme for the first time

Hood’s ^ C u r e s
I am now in perfect health, thanks to 

li K1.I>, GsMood's.’*"Wai.tkr £ki.i,, Galveston, Tyxas 
AM«t: John DbUkuhl, Galvestee. Texas,

O, where arejll the futo ¡y things 
papers metí to suy.

At which vre lauglvd until w- r-

, h

better. At these figures this r»an j brought to bay and made to dis 
will loose |22,500 oe 1500 steers, gorge tbe mission ot their rest

ed. J H. Campbell, of Al-lu-w®, 
a*d Mbj. D. W.Lipe, of Claremore, 
I. Ty., left last night for Fort 
Worth. They have been visiting 
adjacent ranches <!uri g the past 
ten days, and on yeeterday,through 
the agency of G <>. L. Abbett, 
bought 2500 coming 8 and 4 year 
old steer-, from W. H. Godiar, 
president of the Concho National 
Bank, at private terms. We Uil- 
derstaad the price paid was very 
satiefactery to Mr. Godair. The 
cattle wiil be shipped to the In
dian Territory *n the 12;h inst. 
The Major, who has »ever visited 
this seetion before was practically 
“ »tuek”  on the curley raefquite 
that grows *n our ranges. He 
says they have netbing to equal it 
in the Indian Territery ami thinks 
it ketter grazing than Johnson 
grass.—San Angel® Standard.

lesa presence in the place. Leen 
Maresebaj, an old and respected 
eitizen living at 10U1 San Fernando
street, accompanied try his 14-

Chas Rucff arriyed last Satur
day from CaUieflH».eMi a visit to 
friends. Time deals genfiy with 
th# doctor. H- looks fiv»* years 
younger than when he left San
Angelo abettt a year avo ne
bas gained atJ(Jdt 20 pounds in 
w e igh t.

Jies Landen ha« rented the 
sec»*d story of the L sker block 
and will put in a stair case from 
hie restaurant and tun a first-class 
hotel. He is haviag the rooms 
fixed up in elegant, shape a»d ex
pects to be opened for business 
aboat the 15tb of tbe menth.

Ralph Harris of this city, and

year-old daughter, Msry, caiUd at 
police headquarters and introduced 
theraielves to C.pt. Jacob Coy, 
who was on duty at that tim®,stal
ing that they could establish co*i- 
muniuaiion with the ghoets. Capt. 
Coy gave the parties two chair* 
and permittsd then to u*s tbe 
little jailroom Adjoining the sts- 
tion office Mr. Mareschal placed 
his daughter m a Irene® and told 
Capt. C#y to speak to tbe spirits 
through the aiediusa.

*‘D® y®u see th* spirits?”  a*k#d 
C«y.

“ Ves they are men,”  cam* in a 
faint voice fren» Miss Mareechal.

“ Then get them to form a liae 
and ask them who they are?”  eon- 
tinned Capt. Coy.

Th* young girl nervously twist- 
ed her head from side t* side end

H oo d ’*  fMH* set easily, yet- promptly asti 
•JäeatTy, M fU  liver u n i  i»»weì». 3*e.

ia such a mirthful way?
TV here is the festive mule that kicks lh-> 

can of dynamite,
't’iie spooliV jov«is by the gate w in 

-------- - i papa justin sight?
broken necx i* ! lThere is 1 lie picnic custard pie on which 

sosie fsilow sat.
The ply banana peel that trips its vic

tims always faf,
The tosgh spring chicken and the exe, 

green apples and hoy.
The hungry ice cream girl who robs 

her beau of wealth and joj?
Where is ihe amply gun that killed;

the bent pin on the chfiir;
The sing!* oyster in the stew when 

Th* ordiaitry folding fan is sap | church®s gi ve a fair; 
posed to have been invented in - 1 ue Willisra goat that eats tin cane and

A man with a 
living in Providence R. I. Manx 
men whose nocks ought to bi 
broken are living eleewher#.

It argues n* lack of ability ir> a 
boy that he doesn’ t make an epen- 
ing for hi » « » I f  by going skating 
on too thin i c e — Philadelphia 
Tim se.

Japa», in the seventh century, by 
a native artist, who derived th* 
idea from the way in wb ick a bat 
«loses its wings.

Takiag the earth «8 the eeatcr 
of tba amiyerse and the polar stm 
a« the limit, of oar vision, the visi
ble universe ensbrftcss an sreal 
space with a diameter of 420,000,- 
OtXl.OOO miles.

poiters < ft' ¡lie fence;
The wrestle with tlie stove pipe and 

the mother-iß-law imraensf?
What’s happened to the plumber that 

we hear of him ao more?
Where »re the tni^en siirt studs ai <1 

tacks u| on th# flooi?
Do saaiden# of Chicago liars ao losgcr 

feet of » zt?
Ar# ba'tChcad* neglected as a «taring 

groand for fliet?
We iii!*a the breezy barber 

garlic-laden breath
will) hia

’hile
Isolate. O- the varioas* pre-,. . „ , . , , , , i who put a polish on our pato*

nanciatios* of this word, the lead- r l3)kin^ us tf> <!rat>i
ing philelogists have recently given J a h í  }task ar.d shortcake «‘imor and tic, -
the preference to is-o-lato, the
first sylftble haviag the sound >'i
Î5S io mi**. rJTt® correo* Pr0*
sancifttion *>f ^Gguaje

foreign w©rd« in common

h style
•v-oTf * t - pi ay i ng a aaateurs 
music used to rile.

«»nounced that the ghests had 
fallen iu line. Immediate* 
thereafter ho- i » » p o k e  again ! use is becoming a subject ot inte r 
»aryTTfg: { est and ias.porUnce to those per-

“  Hu f*®rniB ■‘ay that they are the ! sons who cc» »pipr«ei&te_4he great
abilitaspirits of the dgfeadsrs of the À ia-1 advantage of plísese ing 

rao.”  j to sptak correctly. i  o”  render
This answered the question in * | conversation most delightfnl to a 

very general wsy. It was not
satisfactory, but Capt. Coy decided 
not o press the matter until a 
little la*er on.

“ Now, then,”  continued Coy,
“ what is the object of th*ur visit J with enough snake-i 
a»d noise in the building at ! for all c»»rgenciö8.

Tke ice and th* coal man a 
traíap, O. whfra are they?

T.ikewiar. lh® »nrkct angler who would 
lit- his fc#ul awsy;

A » 1 wen who step at lodges or at busi- 
*e s w h«a lhey’re late,

Ta® strong ani h-iry butter and the 
egga ef ai c.ent date.

Are ail tbs gib# t»o®k aj-ests and the 
lightning rod me» bead?

Have “ Lent'’ umbrella« Vanished? Do 
eo leap year maidens wee?

cultivated «.ar 'ho pronunciation 
of every word mu^t be correct,

A Grid ley man started for the! Where «« thp kitchen girl who litrleis 
ceanty sea; on horseback th* other I 
day, and widely provided himself

a et idols 
Relieving

Sol Mayer of Sonora, prominent ! that preventioa was better than

cattlemen, lef» Thursday night for' After a few aeco»ds the young; cur® h* (ira,'!k eoh'ou*]J oi ^  ae i**
San Aatonio. Mr. Harris goes on 
cattle business and ii is understood 
or tbs q  t. that Mr. Mayer, if ths 
surrouadings are f.avorab!#, will 
effect the preliminaries looking to 
plans matrimonial. It is needless 
to say that Gas and sboI will have 
an enjoyable visit in the Alamo 
City.—San Angelo Standard.

J?ewnst Shoulders.

“ Silas,”  said Mrs. Comfort as 
she looked up from her reading, 
“ is it an awful thing f®r a man to 
call another a liar?”

“ Not frem my standpoint.”  
“ But here is a ease where a mas 

was killed for it.”
“ Then th* killer will be h»ng,as 

he deserves to be.”
“  BTere yeu ever called a liar?”  
“ Lots of times/’
“ And what did you do?”
“ Teok time to think it oT*r i f  

I had lied, then beiny called liar 
jvas no more than I  could expect. 

I didn’ t lie, th* man wh called 
liar thought I did and ' ould 

led and reasoned with d 
apologise. While I  v s 

to think it over t±

Round sheulders ar* almost un
avoidably accempanied by weak 
lungs, but may be c«rm1 by the 
simple and easily performed exer
cise of raieing one’s self upo» the 
toes, leisurely, ia a perpendicular 
position,several times daily. Take 
a perfectly «pright positio» with

lewgirl in the trance spoke In 
but firm voice;

“ They say that there is buried 
ia toe walls of the huildieg $50,000 
in $20 gold jeieces. They also say 
that they are anxious to hav® the 
mon®y discovered and have been 
waiting for a chance t® cea*n#Ulri
ca te with th® people on earth about 
it and have it discov#red. They 
will relinqmeh all claim t* the 
treasure in favor- of th* person who 
finds it.”

“ Now just where is ths treasure 
buried?”  asked Capt. Coy.

Miss llaresehal fidgeted a little 
servously and her words scarcely 
audible. “ I t ’s in th® wall near 
that room,”  said the medium,

rede joy ©ari v alosig. He became 
lost ;* everythi»g except, a seas# 
of pmfoand satisfaction end did

with kerosene the lire*,
The*‘b-;t-bot-e»©r,£h-ior-T8u” old itit'i 

wh# to perspires?

Aias! These very Cunar jokes at which 
ave used to rear

Arenose but net forgot tea. W<» 
never see them more.

(Ter which we *r# so thankful ) But 
when little beys are men

These same o!4 No«* eh stimi* will be 
trotted eut pgain.

m

the he«is toge her, and the toes at P  ̂ several day» here last week, bars
apartment in th# southwest corner I , . , ,

. , . , . , . i a little »sore rain would help out
of th* Al8nse without Isskmr. : ,, . . ,

. , .. t . ,, 1T 6 | considerable just now in the
“ It * in the wall at that — Here ~ . t T > , ...
. . . . .  . . . .  ,  ̂ , 'Devil ¡s ILver country, still th«>Miss Marescha, broite short,feeiri^

sot notice that the horse had 
wandered from the road h .w .e j  ^m u n d  the X ine D 0 Wn.

billed to travel and when he drew | Until proof be presented to th- 
up at his gate, in the afternoon;, contrary, there is every reaeoi 
still supposing that he had been | cons|der “ 8t9”  tho greatest joe«.
going in the opposite direction, he motive in the world. This is the 
was somewhat bewildered, j engine ot' traneportation belonging 
seeing hit wife picking up kind- ti,ft New York Central Railroad 
ling stick* »ear ths barn, exclaim-1 that has attained the speed of a 
eo: “ \\ it®, what the h 1 ere you | »aile in thirty-two second»—a rate
doing away up here?” — Grifiley , ,,f j 12 1-2 miles per houi! Think 
(Cal.) Herald. f)f jt. At that, rate Albanv is.

----- —— ------ - hut an hour and a quarter fr«m
Max Mayer, the well known Grand Ceatral Station; Buffalo 

Sutto» county merchant and ranch- less than four hours; Chicago,nine
man, and secretary of the Texas 
Wool Grewers’ association, spent

or ten hours; San Francisco, only 
one day and a half; aronnd the 
world, at that rate, in nine days.

What follows a P u n ic .
sb angle of forty-five degrees.
Drop the arms lifelessly by th# 
sides, animating and raieing the 
chests to its fullest capacity mus- 
c* arly, the chin well in. Slowly 
riae up on the balls of the feet to 
the greatest possible height, there
by exercising all tbe muscles of j o’clock in fact. When Leon Mares- 
th# legs a»d the body; corae again ! chal a*d his mediumistic daughter 
into standing position without | left the old Alamo. Those who; 
swaying th* body haekward out of! believe ia spirit aalism lay censifi- j vyte8 fr 
the perfect Ii»e. Repeat this ex - ' erahl# confidence is the res*lt ° f | »t»*
ercise first on ene foot then on tbe Miss Mareschal’s isterriew with [ru '■*' ,
„tker. ¡the spirits, and it is currently re-, among sheepmen in the Devil s j awaken to the fact that ».eraaml

A cheek of credit, still more,
, . , , , . -trange is fair and be knows of no astnal scarcity of curreacr fenrii nfrubbed her eves and the tran , , , , h iu s i a a r tu ; w tuutscy, sotii nt

was broken. a]1]' heavy 'loss*« among sheep or j which occurred in an acute frem
' eattle. Sheepme# ;n hie section j last year, must restrict praductien

It was after midnight, nearly 1 ftre considerably discouraged ovsr! while fer a considerable tirrme they
free wool prospects, and the raas j have no effect, nr very little, on 
who vetes for tree wool, be says,: consumption, and the raomeat « f  

j need set expect. - '-aache ot { the h*o»«Sn* ot the r®-’ \] th<
ai ''* ----* >

that section of the j it cannot he clearly foreseen', is' 
There is”not » » c h  trading bound to come wn«n the producers

ported that the local Psychic»" 7 H - r  country at prssent. Says i exceeds supply. Many
. . .  . As-. 1. * 11 r- _ _  ̂ ¿ .  L a «-v-, m won í L «a Kl? f ka fi

forts»©

N ow  T ry  T h i « .
ill cost you nothing and will 

you good, if you have a Cough, 
trouble with Threat. 

Dr. Kiagys New Dis- 
ptlon. Coughs and 
I to give relief, or 
d back. .Sufferers 

it just the thing 
had a speedy and 

a »ample bottle 
earo for yourself 

Trial bottle 
Co’s- Drag 

00.

ruaaers

j ciety will investigate the 
pheno»ieno»,

Yesterday all s6rts 
had gained currency, a 
one that the officers if mong them 
th* bui (iing were afr1 charge of 
there. This brought to stay 
four ,»t ^jiers from tl a pquad of 
volan^eered to bold t l i ie J?ost who 
the  ̂bostry visitor* 18 ôrl *gainst 

»d with • offftrcline«
>Fx press..

Df.viCs Ii
IV hr. N iíws

So- ! the trouble is most sheepmen are j has been started by the shrewdness 
alleged j trying to get out of business and j that percri 4 that this moment is 

there appear* to be no one who j inevitable anti U courage that pre- 
wants to go into the busings just | pared tor it and t ok>-*Advantage of 
now. Wolves are being gradually it..—New 5rork Tffle i i-% 
exterminated in that section, and 
ranchmen .have com© to the con
clusion that th 9 best way to get rid
of them is by trapping. He r8'i  R?H)cmher H O O D ’S 
ports quite a npmber of sheep be- ' ,
ing fattened ,in that' seAtiun. .©n.j • -The .editorof an >xebange an- 
sotol.— San Antonio Stockman. [neunces tba' Is  ewn< a ktoken

starch out of aUibles. Will, et . .ftos's that-hu' 
can’t tell uhat’A inside of ;h< m

iyOT W H Ä T  WE SAY,
■ *  what Hood's Sarsaparilla D®*-  
teils the story of its merit an *

.thank*.—San

It take's; the
criminal to iron, hita
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eBerrv & Marcii
Dealers In

OÉViyS RIVES NEWS,
PwJÎUâUXD WSifcXLY,

Ad veriising Medium of the 

St ock m an ’s Paradise.  
.«traSGSUPTIOX §2 A YEAR TX AßVAÄ«».
i&afcered at the at sonora.

a* »««©nd-elsis mattar.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTHING, 
Hats and Gants F m s h in ?  Goads.

Hardware, Crockery S. Harness, 

Feed Stuffs and

GENERAL RANCH SUPPLIES.
The highest market price paid for 

Hides, Pecans, Purs, Pe ts, Etc.

Sonora, - - Texas.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.

i«**0EA, T kxa*, * February 10, 1824

SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK,
BAti ÄNCELO, TE X A S .

M. L. MEETZ, President. JOHN CARRA Oil EE, Cashier.
*

JOS. C. HAAS, Vice-President.

Cash Capital § 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Surplus Fund § 2 0 ,0 0 0 .

Transact a General Banking Business.
Faiy asd Sell KxcbaKgt. Isune Interest bearing Time Certificat«» of Deposit.

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
FHT*iCIAX, OBSTKTRIClAS A «CltöKl» . 

S O N O R A  * % ~ h  . T e X A # .

Ce«»try «Alls prTiaa.piiy Asewereä. 

025ee at Uesidenee.

3i.VY.Cor. F*«bile Square.

DR. H. O. COLSON, 
fljiisiu, Swjm ai ÉHîloiUf

Olle# at Cuseabary & Briant’s druy 
etere. Residence at the Geo. Dwnagan 
plaee. Alì calla proaptly aaswer&U. 

Sonora, Texas.

W . HAINES,
PR ACTICAL TINNER.

U A L V A e  iZ E D T A N KS AMD FLUES  
A  SPECIALI Y .

$ 9n o r « . Tesemi.

Commissioners court en Monday 
Feb. 12th.

SHERIFF ’S SALE .

T he Stat • .of ITxa«, [
L’OU TY OF .SL'TTOX. 1
By virtue of an .Execution for Costs 

issued out of the Honorable District 
Court or Suiton county, on the 10th 
day of October 1893. by the clerk there
of, in the case of Kno k Beach, versus 
Sid * Beach, No. 11, and to me, as 
Sneriff. directed and del v red, l will 
proceed io sell, within the hours pre
scribed bylaw for Sheriff ’s sales, on 
the first Tuesday in March A.D. 1891. 
ft being the sixth day of said month, 
before the court house door of said 
Sutton county, in the town of Sonora, 
the following described property, to 
wit:

Ail that certain land and improve
ments thereon in the town of Sonora, 
in Sutton County. Texas, ib« same 
being a part of Section No. 85, in name 
H. K & W '1'. Ky. Co..lands, in b ock te. 
and known as iot No. 2, in Block U. in 
said town of Sonora, according :o the 
town map oh file in the County Clerks 
office of said county to whivit reference 
is hereby made.

Levied on as the properly of Geo. S. 
Allison. to satisfy a judgment for costs 
amounting to $177.57 In favor of the 
officers of said Court, Jess a credit of 
$10.05.

Given under my hand, this 3rd day of 
February,ISO!.

7-1-8 ,f. L. D A V IN
Sheriff. Sutton County, Texas.

To His Shsepmsn Church Notes. D is tr ic t Court.

District court on 
I9ih.

Menday, Feb.

Good road« bring trade. The 
Rock Springs road should be work
ed.

Th« cheapest place.—The 
Drajr Stere. Saw Angelo.

Pioneer 
3$ tf

Hotel Accommodations in Sonora.
'K. QiSBONS, of the ¡ate ‘-Star” hot«!, is temporally Inealed at the 

M*x Mayer residence where be will be pleased to have hie old customers, 
and as cuany sew cues as possible, stop when they want a good wholesome 
»ca l  aid a comfortable l ed. The aecoumiodaifon* are not as convenient 
as h«f»r« th« tlr«. but the traveler may depend on getting plenty to cat and 
a garni place t® sleep, at reasonable rate* if he stays with E. Gibbons whrii 
ia ?ea»ra.

R .  mSENEB,,
p T Z A l C  W lE Z ilrZ )2lZZ .Z .Z ll.
CONTRACT FOR SHALLOW AND D K « f  WILLS .  

FIRST-CLASS WORK G U A K A K I IS 0 ,

Sonora, T

0. J .  N I C H O L S ,  
m l d e r  a n d  C o n t r a c t o r

t

Estimates Furnished on ApoUcation.
■

SONORA, - TEXA S.

I f  you don’ t get the trade you 
want advertise in the De v il ’s 
River N ews.

Dr. Hsz’etfc and brother of Cele- 
m m were in Sonora Wednesday.

J. A . C a l d  w e l l  dealer in wool,hides, 
furs, grain, hay, etc., San Angelo, has 
opened a first-class free wagon yard in 
the rear of his warehouse. Good water 
».nd sheds. He solicits the patronage 
of th« Devil’s Hiver Country. 101-tf.

Arbor day is the 22nd of Feb, 
>n Texas. Every residence in 
Sonora should be beautified before 
that time by the planting of tresis, 
shrubbery, etc.

FOR I A L I
The best raneh in the Sonera 

soantry. Fine well and improve-
JU  f * _  Q vx ] _*»• y\ r ] i />] l jr a  v

Don’t Tmbacem Spit er £m»f,:« 
Your Life Away

is th« truthful, startling title ef a little 
h#ok that tells ail about No-ro-bac, th® 
wonderful, harmless Gsaraateed to
bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling 
aad the man who want« to quit aad 
can’t runs no physical or fisaaoinl risk 
¡k wsing“No-to-bac.” bold by all drag- 
gists. Book at drug stores or by mail 
free. Address tha Sterling Remedy 
eonapany, Ladiasm Mineral Springs,Ini.

LOST on Friday Jan. I f h ,  o? 
the Sonora road between Sonora 
and the fork* of the Mctarett and 
•Junctioa City road, one small 
brown hand satchel, containing 
sundries. Finder will be rewarded 
by leaving same at this office.

We are prepared 
to make reasonable 
advances on sheep 
a n d  w o o l .  O u r  

charges are 1-2 cent 
per pound, includ
ing insurance. W e  
have also made 
a rra n gein ent s with 
the railroad com
pany to protect us 
against any cut 
rates from any 
point; this being an 
assurance that we 
can sell wool for as

W O O D F O R D
(1881)

W H I S K E Y
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo  
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F  o r 
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon. 
San Angelo.

J O m r  M e  CLEARY,
Sweeasser ts ChamfeerlaEd <fe M<cCl**ry.

Windmill Builder and Repairer,
D*a!«r ia Piping and windmill

SONO* A,

Cetsatry *rii«r* prvwsRtly **tstiff 

TSXAS.

C .  F .  A D A M S  GO
Oeneral Agents lor the sale of  

O r  Trading in

Live Slock And Ranch

winter and prairie fur «umnaer. 
Not crowded. Apply to F, Y. 
Hiagaman «t ranch or to 

Taylos k  Siliiman, at the Court 
fee«*«, Sonora, Tex 41

A very enjoyable party was 
¿ivea at Mcj A. A. DeBerry’s 
resnK..~~ Monday night. Thus« 
«ho  attended report 
a. splendid time.

For Saio.

250 head of stock goats ©n easy 
term*. Apply to

M ■ B. Ateinsox ,
71 41 Sonora.

Frank Wyatt sold hi* water 
work* plant this week to N. W. 
Cowart for SI,800

Improved horse powers and 
pumping jacks and large cypress 
isterns far sale at half price. 
G9-12t Inquire at

Dr J. B, T aylor 's ranch.

m e Seeialists stormed the resi
dence of Prof. II. M. Matthis Tu«s- 
d »j  night and ®ne of the lady 
'.«aders of the Socialists informs us 
that «his was the most enjoyable 
party an« has attended ia Sonara.

For Malaria, Liver Trou
b le  , or Indigt>^t ion, us® 
BROWN'S IRON bITTERS

SOIMORÂ, S U TTO N  Co. TE X .

J. A. RTJDICIL,
hop.

House

Another of those popular eedalg 
was given at the residence of Mrs. 
G. 8. Allison last Friday night 
To say that the social was at Mr« 
Allison’s is sufficient information 

kihd ®f a time they had.

inter of those impromptu 
-■« given at th« kali ia Se 

j n®ra last r>-jday night. The «r- 
I tendance was as large as usual 

. . .  . , i but everybody seem d to erjoy
" d i T i a p ' e  F a  j i  c r  a m i  F a p e r  thetn#e] Vf8 thoroughly. The fol

lowing ladies were present: Mrs
J. M. G. Baugh,Mrs. J, P. McCon 
« 8U, Mrs. 8. D. Foote, Mrs. Brad
ford. K
Wyaiv,
Florence jT

Every pair of “ TH E  BUCK
SKIN  BREECHES”  ha« a print- 
ed gurantee in the pocket. If 
you need a pair of Jeans Pant* in
sist on seeing them. They fit 
better, look better and wear better 
than other makes,

Mayer dc -i.,nri sail th«
celebrated Buckskin Jeans rani® 

•S-tf

D. S. Babb and wife were in 
Sonora Monday.

Ben Rsberteon and Bob Martia, 
were in the ranch Monday.

S n c k l e u ’ s  A r D i ^  § a ;v ©.
The Best Salve in the world iot o„jgi 

Brsises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheumt 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required, it is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction.or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sal® by W. 
II. Cuseuharv & Co.

Malcom McNicol the windmill 
man was in Sonora Monday.

Call on Zenker & Maiers at the Favo
rite Saloon, when in San Angelo, take 
a glass of their cool beer and you will 
continue to cali every time you chance 
that war. 88-tf

D. R. Holland, the cattleman 
was in Sonora trading Monday.

Peter Jager, San Angelo, manufac
turer an<l dealer in marble slabs, tomb
stones. monuments, and all kinds of 
marble ffurke. solicit« your trade. S2.

Pnat forget the entertainment t© 
be given by tha Juveniles at the 
church tonight. Everyone is en- 
vited.

P&t Thompson’s siWj. ^ in So
nora Monday, Mr. Mclnivt

A if vgued» . ■ ’ v>f* 20 Year

ESTIMATES MADE ON A L L  K IND  OF WORK. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Æ Ë

re, manager of \V.

Mein
a whole souled gantleman and ia 
probably the ?ubj«ct of tha song in 
which th® words “ And we’ ll »11 
bow down to the McIntyre erown, 
the «legant and bold Mclnlyr*,”  
occur.

J. W. Earnest of San Marco* 
solicitor for th® Live Stock Com
mission firm of Greer, Mills & Co. 
of Chicago is prepared to make 
cash advances ©p cattle for ship
ment to the territory. Cattleisaen 
wishing t© do business should ad
dress J. W. SEarxbst,

72 4t San Marcos, Tex.

H C S S E 5  FOR S A L E .

SONORA TEXAS.

virs. u, root«,

“o V Ä i "

S P E v I ^  J N O T I C E

.ĥ veuy given, that all hunt
'll Itsvdeie e.nri men driving 

Taylor pasture, will be 
to the f<\Hest extent of the.

, w - A  ; « n  V  «4M* * ' ' '  **." —.I f wnvkt on ofpH id for ihe nneit nndc
any one for theft or killing, o. com ,

lib’k* bOTiOk VT !
cxQtn- JAB. LA .KBEV ’ ; , 72
Forcma n p i. 3 .13. Tay ior's. v t m r r  $  g Lv

H O T fC F .

Parties wanting to pasture stock
in Fields’ pnsture, wilt kindly 
make arrangements for same with 
me. I want it understood also 
ihftt any person hauling wood from 

¡ this pasture will he prosecuted, 
j J. B. MASSEY,

F .Vrirnaan.

Misses Bsssne 
jwoy Adam». 
7*.die Baker, 

Annie Math bailie Barksdale,
Annie StephePsr>a. ^ ‘iarP’
Bssa’m Ba h * W \ e  Mitchell, 
Mary Shee: Palmer^ Mat-
lie Babb, Ms Word> V lla 
Marshall, Anr.P and Susie Admass. 
The music ' furnished 
Messrs. Guod vv i * . : v» i ndi% r 1 y V» d 
Baugh.

BROWN’ S I l ^ H  B I T T I #
etiren Dysp,ePs ^a >
d i  g © » t  ± o n  $ % Ofeb i  X

II. H. Wyatt, tha stockman was 
n Sonora Tuesday tradiag.

Specimen Cases.
P. II. Clifford, New Cassti] vvis., was 

troubled with Neuralgia and t y . uuia. 
tism. his Stomach disordered, j-jj.
Liver was affected to an »larming 
degree, appetite fell away, and he was Adal^. 
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
T h r e e  bottles of Electric Bitters cured 
hu.- - ■ •,

Ecl.-nrd Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., 
had a ru. r,-u,g 6ore on his leg of eight 
years’ stanpMg. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitte.= and seven boxes of 
Bueklen’s Arnicai’alve, and his leg is
sound anti well. Johi.^penker.Catawbfl,^^... _ 111Ci,  „ 1I4 »
O., had five large Fe\ -r sores oa hjg0y OI; ' _ /> exal
leg, doctors said-he was incurable. | of hum^EvStoPSat
bottle Electric Bitte“* and , j Scribner’s.
Bucklcn’s Arnica hah1- taim^bmnor n-«-t 
tirelv. Sold by W. IJtv Ldamphor 
Co’s Drug store Jm{

4,-----
Read Mayer h  tHe 

on the first pagsg 
They have mone 
your spring cii|>

Or will trade for skeep 4.0 head 
of well graded mares, also the 
Shir« etailien, Dudly. Diidly ia a 
heavy horse raising, G. years 
of fine action, a good worker, and 

a gentle tractable temper.
G eorgk B rown,

Fort McKavatt,
- r Texas.

iterestieg game of ball 
at the ball groua^i 

There will be.,

end. The services of the entire 
former faculty ha* been secured, » 
thorough understanding had and 
it ia thought all parties perfectly 
sathiied. It new depends ow the 
good will and support of the cowi- 
munity wliicli is earnestly desired 
Professor Matthis will make a 
short talk to th# patroas of th# 
school oa Monday morning and 
their attendance is solicited.

S. G. Tayloe, one of Sonora’s 
able young lawyer*, attended diu- 
tri«t court at Qzona this week.

R \Y. Barton, the stockman and 
large real estate owier, was in 
Son@ra Wednesday trading.

J»hn Carry, manager of the San 
Angelo house of th# Westerir Mer
cantile company, was in Sonora 
Wednesday.

Capt. John McNicol, county sur
veyor i«turned froe* a county line : 
surveying trip Tuesday. l ie  seems 
aaitch improved in health.

W. A. Williamson, the well- 
known lawyer of Junction City, 
was in Sonera Saturday on profe*- 
sioaal business.

\V. A. Wright, the able young 
lawyer ©f San Angelo, was ia 
S >nora on professional business 

I I «  left for Oisona Sun
day to attend district court.

The delinquent tax m i  iw tremg 
prepared and will shortly be ia 
the hands of the printer. Better 
get a push on aad pay before it is 
t«o late.

George L*e, after an extended 
viait to relative«, left for Fei't 
Stockton Sunday. Mr. Lee made 
many friends in Sonora during his 
stay and will be with us again next 
sumsaer.

Yviu. a-, nr0D8r effort en the 
part of the parents »».a f T;]a 
even better w®rk will fee accom
plished in the next feur months of 
school than during the past five 
laaonths.

J. H, Griffith, tke Haaailton 
C'liinty sheepaaan who is running 
bis flocks at 0. T. Ward’s ranch, 
was in Sonora Wednesday and 

the Retreat a pleasant call,

MAY .Kîfii>b-v, 0f Coryell eounty 
was in Sonora Monüaij 
after his interests. Iiis son
Monroe is now In charge of hi* 
ilocks.

R. W. Callahaa has purct.^<cj 
400 assorted fruit trees frem R a »-  
s#y the Burnet nurseryman and 
is setting them out en his place 
adjoining Sonora.

The chin whiskered Mexican 
who has been digging for Santo* 
GoRKales for some months, met 
with a serious accident about 3 
o’clock Thursday afternooa. He 
was at work in the bottom of the 
well, whieh is 160 feet deep, when 
some rocks near the top fell into 

0lci tbe well striking h i^J  
’ ütià fraetj***i—'* 

other

Come to Sunday School to-mor
row.

Goto church to-night to-morrow 
and to-morrow night.

Juvenile entertainment at the 
church toaiglit.

Help wanted to place a step at 
the church door tonight.

The seats in the church are set 
t >o clojtf together. There is 
pVniy of room and there should 
be more space between them.

A collection ia taken up at the 
church every Sunday night to de
fray the incidental expenses of 
wood, oil, etc. Dint forget this 
when you go to church.

R -v. J. W. Cunningham of the 
Baptist church, filled hia regular 
appointment« here this month. 
His congregations were large and 
be was listened to with interest. 
He left for Oz mu yesterday to fill 
his appointments at that place.

The Sonora school will open 
lligll a price here as I Monday 12th, satisfactory arrangs»-

, , . . rnents having been mad« to that
can be .obtained in 
Nan Antonio or 
elsewhere,

Schwartz & Raas,
WOOL G0MMISSI0N1MERSHANTS,

San Angelo. Texas.
Stock News.

The ioaora Country will furnish 
tha mutton f«r the early market.

There will he big money fur the 
speculator who buys mutten* in 
the Sonora country thia seasen.

Strange to s#y, co»sideri*g the 
condition of the rang®, muttons 
will be fat earlier this year than 
usual.

N. W. Cowart sold 480 head of 
slue)* to Frank Wyatt at $2 a bead 
and Wyatt »old theaa to Robinson 
Broa, at the same price.

J E. Stanley, the Lampasas 
county ‘ heepaaau who 1« running 
hia 4700 sheep on Buffalo Draw, 
was in Sonora this week trading.

Jchsi B. Prcuit has sold out bu 
sheep interests to bis partner M.
W. Risinger and left far his home 
in Pittsburg Teusday

77. C7 Ker, the sheepman of 
Edward* county, vras in Sonora 
Monday. Mr. Kf-r report* every
thing ia a flourishing coadifcion ia 
fei3 neck of the woods.

Augpst Hidden, of the sheep 
firm of Molienhauer & IleddeB. 
was in Sonora Moaday. He re
ports having half of their mattoa 
in shipping shape now aad expect* 
to have ¿wo >- - ,,1 feT May 1st.

W m . Schuphach was inSouui*
Tuesday trading. Mr. Schupbach 
is an experienced sheepman asd 
says hia muttons are fattening 
faster than he ever saw pheep fat
ten. He is feeding sotol and will 
itav® 800 mutton for the eariy 

*-k«t.

Jams* M en-»

! The following is the docket for
j this February term of districLcouof,
which convene* in Sonora on
day the 19th instant:

CRIMINAL DOCKET.

No. 91. The S^ate V3. Pedrs Mar
tin» z, murder.

No. 92. The State vs. Alex Mill*, 
pfeijurv.

No. <84. The State v*. Jesse Ts y - 
loe, embezzlemeet.

CIVIL DOCKET.

No. 8. Searcy Baker vs. D B. 
Cnsenbary, suit on account.

No. 10. San Saba Springs Lend 
and Lire Stock Aasociatioa, 
vs. R. D. and R. F . Halbert.

No. 14. T. P» Birtrong, vs. W. 
A. and A d 4 Stewart, suit on 
promissory note.

No. 15, D. M Cusenbary, adminis
trator, vs. S. G. Armstrene, 
suit for the recovery of 100 
liead of sheep ami 500 Jamo* 
and al#e 6500 pounds of wool 
or «aille of sasnw

No. 18. Mrs. Dona Franklna vs 
John Franklin, suit i\.-r 4 
r orce.

No. 19. R. W. Callnfean, assignee, 
v*. W. F. Buchanan, et a 
sait for possession of personal 
prsp^rty.

No. 20. W. A.Thompson vs, John 
Allison and George S. Allison, 
suit ©ii certain promissory 
note*.

J u r y  L is t .

The following is the list of grand 
aid petty jaror* for the comirg 
district ceurt :

GRAND JU

S.L.Alexander, 
D. A.Cauthorn, 
Dive Dunagais,
J .A. Gl asscoi k, 
G.H McDonald, 
J. A. Moore,
G. \ran Buren. 
Jai. Lambert,

M U.AtkiBioa, 
J R. Benson, 
Can Chesty, 
Win. Guest,
G. Iluher,
G. P. Hill,
A. A. DeBerry, 
S J. Paluaer,

PETTY JURY,

Wm. Babb,
P. B. Benson,
D.H.Co vington,
W. Mellenhauvr,
Geo. Duaagan,
J. W. Farrar,
Jas. Robinson,
R. F. Halbert,
J M .Hallcemb,
D. D. Willis,
A. J. YYinkler,
R. K. James,
p__xx. vv-yatt,
C. G. Loyelac®,
B. Marhsall,
Jas. Rsuntrso,

Dock McCoy, 
A. W. Milla, 
J. IS. Mill», 
W. J: Davi*, 
J. J. Newton 
J. A. Ogden, 
N T. Gaest. 
ï .  W. Wall, 
Sim White, 
J. B. Hill,
F. H uiftt 

J

Job» McCleary, 
Tom Gillespie,

Wyatt, 
Mat Karnes, 
W. T. Bifthop 
N. A. Cavin 
Max Mayer, 
Jo Stillwell.
I. N. Brooke.

i o  ether sarsaparilla ha* the merit 
to hold tu© confidence of entire com
munities year after year, as has Hood’* 
Sarsaparilla. It possesses curative 
power peculiar to itseif.

Hood’s Pills are purely rege'able, 
carefully prepared freu the best in
gredients. 23c.

Miss Lillie Davis, the chai.*.-. 
daughter of Mr. and M J. L. 
Davis,received a number of mend« 
at her home on the Sqaaiu . burs- 
day night. Nuniereus grin* , were 
played and as every «tie entered 
into the spirit of the g.'.mes the 
hours sped by too quickly, “ Post- 
office,”  “ spinning t .« plate ”  
“ ferfeits,”  “ old gray horse 
“ love in my hand,”  etc., were 

Qf interspersed
with vocal anffhmrtnOT.oi^j music 
In the game ©f forfeits on© oi m 
ysung ladies had to bow before the 
haadsoaaest man in the room and 
Jo,.-, Currie, of San Angelo aided 
brilliancy t0 Hie rooua with his 
blushes. Dr. YqckinsoL of Ball- 
ingsr, was very luea^ w;vu ’.n» uic, 
gray horse. Tha climax of the 
evening, however, was reached 
whea a y®ang lady and gentlemen 
produced a burlesque on l o v e -  
two minds with but a single 
thought— the key had to be p- 
daced to solve the problem.



DEVIL'S RIVER SEWS,
P&BLTSUKB W BKKI.Y, 

A d v e r t is in g  M e d iu m  o f  th e  

S t o c k m a n ’s P a r a d i s e .  

SWRfKSKIPTION A YKAU IN iB Y A X C B .

iintered at the Posterti«« at Ssowora, 
.as se«yiid-«lKss matter.

M IK E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r ie t o r .

S w noua . T e x a s . February 10, L894.

Uoivn oh the Nail.
T ub is a well known, half slaty" 

phrase used for a cash payment. Of 
■jts history I cannot speak, hot I con
fess to being startled when 1 found it, 
.as it serins to me, in a parliamentary 
-deed of Km" Robert the Bruce. By 
indenture dated July 15. 11126 (Scots 
Acts I, 470), a tenth penny was cove
nanted for, payable to the king. On 
1; is part he agreed not to exact cer
tain prises and carriages unless lie 
was passing through the realm, after 
i ho custom -of his predecessor, Alex
ander III, “for which prize and car
riages full payment should be made 
¿super mjgnein,” (The words are:

DEATH SIGNS.

Some Tests F or P rov in g  That Life Kas 
•Gone Out o fi.b e  Hotlj'.

It has always been the aim of med
ical science to prove with absolute 
certainty the existence of death, and 
now that cremation is gaining large 
numbers of advocates medical re
searches and experiments in that di
rection are more important than 
ever.

The Lancet published recently an 
account of experiments made by Ed
ward HawartL, who in some cases ap
plied not less than 10 different tests. 
Among these eight denoted that 
death had actually set in, while two 
spoke against the supposition that 
life was extinct.

Among the positive evidences ad
duced by the tests applied by Haw- 
ard were total absence of heart 
throbs, total absence of respiration, 
uniformity of temperature of the 
body and the surrounding atmos
phere. noneontraction of the muscles 
and the muscle groups under the 
electric current, appearance of brown 
spots after subcutaneous injection of 
ammonia, rigidity, etc. The nega
tive results obtained by Ha ward 
were the fluid condition of tne blood 
upon opening the artery, but as in 
abnormal cases the blood does not

-Patronize

Our

Advertisers.

A ZINC LINED INTERIOR.

‘.t e h  quibus priris et carir.giss plena 
-"iiat solucio super unguem.”)

I am aware of the classical use of eol3geai after death sets in this test
cannot be regarded as a reliable one. 
Or greater importance was the ab
sence of another sign to which many 
attach much significance, which is 
that when the fingers of a corpse are 
held against an intense stream of 
light, and one looks through the

tho phrase, “In un-guitn" cr “ad un 
•guem,” signifying “ to a nicety,” but 
it does not seem to apply here. At 
the same time the corresponding 
Trench phrase, “Payer rubis sur 
Pongle, ” may make this doubtful. 
Just below the passage cited occurs
.another, in which payment is to bo ßpace between two fingers pressed to-
made “in manu." Both, in my opin
ion, refer to ready money, and I do 
not hesitate to translate “super un- 
guem” “down on the nail.” Hith
erto I have supposed the nail to be a 
figure of speech for the counter on 
which the coin was told. Apparently 
«this is erroneous, as it is clearly the 
linger nail which is referred to. I 
would like to hear of other early in
stances of “down cu the nail.’1— 
Motes and Queries.

Hallway Xtat.es.
I f  the railway companies serve a 

useful purpose .for themselves by 
-establishing agreements as to freight 
rates, they serve a more valuable 
purpose for the interests of the pub
lic. It is even more desirable for the 
public than for the railway to have 
uniformity and permanence in freight 
rates. Rate cutting, while it affords 
cheaper service temporarily and to 
certain points and within certain ter
ritory, is attended by a great deal of 
demoralization. It is a manifestation 
of competition that lias no elements 
of general or continuing advantage, 
and that disturbs established and 
proper conditions of traffic.

It is better to have fixed conditions, 
arranged by general consent and 
-with recognition of the rights of all. 
Such conditions will enable ail the 
railways to operate to the best ad- 

tage and to provide the best serv- 
to the merits and re

quirements or (-be traffic. Thera 
need he no apprehension .u'nnrgjigoj}- 
ably high rates, for it is always tnu

ga ther, a red line will be noticed in 
life, which is not the case in death. 
In the case described by Haward, 
however, this line was still visible, 
although death was incontestable, 
decomposition having begun. In an
other case this line was absent while 
the lady was yet alive. Haward’s 
experiments demonstrate that tho 
conditionr of the blood and tho ab
sence of the red line are not always 
reliable death signs. Vv hiie congealed 
blood always denotes the existence 
of death, fluid blood does not always 
indicate that life is net yet extinct.— 
St, Louis Pest-Dispatch.

A N otable Reunion.
General N. M. Curtis of New  York 

and Colonel William Lamb of Nor
folk, who held commands in the Fed
eral and Confederate forces, respec
tively, at both the Fort Fisher battles, 
visited the ruins of the old fort to
gether recently. General Curb 1 
pointed out the spot inside the work.' 
were he fell seriously wounded by a
piece of shell that struck him / ^

t „ Ci earned away

Beasaleia Superstitions.
Among the Bengalese it is said 

that shouting the name of the king 
of birds (ganmda) drives away 
snakes. Shouting “Ram!” Rami” ; 
drives away ghosts. Cholera that 
attacks on Monday or Saturday al- ■ 
ways proves fatal. Cholera that at- j 
tacks on Thursday never ends fatal- j 
!y. The flowering of the bamboo 
means famine. In fanning if tho, 
fan strike the body it should bo in -1 
stantiy knocked three times against. 
the ground. When giving alms, tho 1 
giver and receiver should both bo on 
the same side of the threshold. It is 
bad to pick one's teeth with the-nails, i 
If .a snake be killed, it should inane- j 
diately he burned, for all serpents 
that are so unwise as to permit of 
having their lives taken are inhabit-1 
eel by the souls ot Brahmins, wiuen 
bopetbus to escape and''work mis- 

. wrorcls “snake ’ and “ti

This 7,;ai>’ s D igestive Apparatus W ould 
55;ik<5 5 !ic&ey Fiiiii’ s Coat IJIush.

Those whose digestions are out of 
gear would do well to pay a visit to 
the Royal oquariam, Westminster, 
just now. There they will see a man 
whose digestion puts that of the 
proverbial ostrich into the shade. 
The owner of this invaluable organ 
is M. Mennior.

At the .age of 7 it occurred to Meu
nier that his digestive organs were 
rather better tV n  those of the aver
age boy, so he tegan to take liberties 
with them, with the resuit that in
stead of finding his digestion im
paired ho can now cat ail sorts of 
fearful and wonderful things. A 
mixture of paraffin and sawdust, 
lumps of cord and coke and bits of 
glass are n few of the articles on 
which he diets himself when taking 
a meal in public. Every day he gets 
through a large sized wineglass, bit
ing little bits as he goes along and 
evidently experiencing no ill effects.

His appetite is not by any means 
confined to these, however. He wifi 
cat a lump of phosphorus before 
your eyes without the slightest hesi
tation, while as for a lump of wood, 
say part of the back of a chair, he 
considers it a luxury.

There happened to be a piece of 
statuary in the room in which 1 in
terviewed M. Meunier, which that 
gentleman stated lie would have no 
objection to eating in instalments. 
Bits of cloth, carpet and china he 
finds no difficulty in digesting—in 
fact, whatever he can bite into small 
pieces lie-can take internally. Bronze 
is about the only thing ho fears.

Strange to say, M. Meunier has 
never been taken ill through the 
agency cf the extraordinary things 
he manages to cat, and although one 
would imagine that the continual 
biting,of glass, coal and other hard 
substances would damage his teeth 
ho still possesses a fine set, which has 
in no way deteriorated since he be
gan to play pranks with his inside.-- 
Pearson’s Weeklv.

UZci
nrivilesre of individual railway com- gev” should never be used aftm* right- 
panics to withdraw from the asso-' 
ciations when they find it to their in
terest to take advantage of competi
tive possibilities.-—Railway Times.

fall. Call them “creepers” and “ in 
sects.” Never awaken a sleeping 
physician. Morning dreams always 
come true. —Exchange.

T ittletat TUuteusc at Horn«.
Samuel Warren, tho author of 

“Ten Thousand a Year,” desired to 
be supposed to be always on the most 
familiar terms with people of emi
nence. One day a brother barrister, 
who know this peculiarity of his, 
called at his chambers, and in tho 
course of conversation Warren could 
♦-«'-a remarking that lie was in
vited to dine, with the lord chancellor 
that evening. “Thai"» said
his friend, “ for so am I. So wo shall 
meet tiiero.fc- Warren tooLcu a little-

General Directory.
N ATIONAL GOVERN M EXT.

President . ......... ] . .Grover Cleveland
Vice-President......Adlai E, Steyeusdh
Secretary of State.. Waltei Q. Gresham 
Secretary of ¡lie Treasury . J.G.Cariislt
Secretary of War----Daniel S. La wont
Secretary of Navy ....... t l . A. Herbert
Secretary of the Interior.. . H. S. Smith 
Secretary of Agriculture..,!. S. Morton
Attorney-General........ Richard Olney
Postmaster- General....... VV. S. B teseli

STATIC O FF IC ERS .
Governor—J. S. Hogg.
Lieut.-Governor — M . M. Crain.
Comptroller.—J. D. McCall.
Land Commissioner— \V. L. Me

G HUghey.

Attorney General— C.A. Cui bei 
- on.

Treasurer— W. 8. Wortham.
Buperintendant o f Public in

structions— J. M . Carlisle.

H IS T R IC T  O F F IC E R3.

Judge—J. W. Timmins. 
Attorney—G. W. Perry com.
Clerk W. B. Si ili man,

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge—J. M. Beil.

Atuirney— L- N Halbert.
C;erk— W. B Silliwan.
Sher fi -J. L. Davis,
Treasurer — W, II. Cu seno ary.
Assessor—-W. Jt, RudiciL
S u r v t ro r— J » n n Si c N i co l
Inspector l i .  à  A .— W. 

Giasscock.

Commissioners.

W .A  Si e wart, - - Precinct No.
O. H. Wood,
John Allison, “  “
H , Knausfnfeerger. “  '

Justices of the Peace.
W .A  Stewart, - - Pre ciuci No.
E. B, Simmons, “  “

COUNTS,

D strict court is held in Sonora 
m the third Monday in February 
and September in each year.

County’ court is held on the 3rd 
Monday in January, April, July 
and Oct. of each year.

Commissioner’ s court is held on 
the 2nd Monday in February,May. 
August and November in each 
ye ir.

Justice court in Precinct No. 1 is 
held on the fourth Monday in each 
month.

Justice court in Precinct No. 2 
is held on the second Monday in 
each month.

Tie Galveston Balias 
WEEKLY NEWS
To Keen Apace with the Progreeaivo 

fptos Has Beaa
ENL ARGUN) TO 1G PAGES,

Thus giviag its readers one-tliird 
more reading matter than hereto;ore. 
With this additional space Tan Weekly 
News will be unsurpassed by any gen
eral newspaper in the U rated Stages.

It Is Strictly a Newspaper.
It does not attempt to please every

body, but it does try to make itself in- 
teresting to a variety <K readers.

In political matters it gives tho news 
and views of all sides, a lowing, the 
i-aader to intelligently decide for him
self. a3 all freo American citizens
^Besides its full and general news feat
ures it contains illustrations by famous 
artists and

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
FOR 
TH 
TH1

Notwithstanding this increase i® sise 
and in expense the price

One Dollar a Year.
If you are not familiar with it send 

for a free sample copy , convince your
self of its merits,then subscribe tarough 
your local agent and ba happy; or you 
can remit direct to
A. H. B B L O  & C O , Publishers, 

Ct^LVESTON OE DALLAS.
Remit by draft, postoffice order. Pa

cific, Wells-Fargo, American or United 
States express money order. If seat m 
any other manner it is at the sender s 
risk.

PERSISTENT

PUBLICITY

PROCURES

PrtO-irar»n'Y

A d v e r t i s e

left ; piec¿© piece of the frontal bone and 
destroyed the eye. Colonel Lamb, 
who was in command of the fort aS 
both battles, explained the position! 
held by its defenders and also point
ed out the spot where he, too, vat 
shot down, a minis ball having 
broken his hip, and also where Gen
eral Whiting received his death 
wound. Strange to say, all tine i 
were wounded within a few’ yards cl 
each other.—New York Post.

T oo Careful.
General Manager Horace Young of 

tho Delaware and Hudson railroad 
said: “I know of an instance where a 
telegraphic order was received by the 
operator at a station directing a train 
to stop over at a certain point. Tho 
telegram was handed to the conduct
or of the train. and he gave Y Q  
e-mince1, T iA  “tuck it in a
iiBR'Tii'fSe lever of his locomotive,; 
so that when ho had his hand upon 
the level' tho telegram was in h is, 
grasp, .and yet the cider was diso-! 
beyed by him, the station was passed 
without a stop, and not until a crash 
with a freight train Came did either 
the conductor, the engineer or the 
fireman, who were all cognizant of 
the order, remember the telegram.” , 
—New York Mail and Express.

3 more 
“D Ìq'G

A  “ L ig h tn in g ’ * l io l t .

A  new device fo~ ^oov b
dome valuable features, IS. 

seems to be fitly named “the light- j 
rung bolt," and consists of a slotted • 
link hinged on the jamb post, which 
] asses over a staple of special form 
t ecured to the door. When tlvdoof 
is closed it is secured hr flamming 
the link in place, wQcii then . passed 
f . uv0 staple-'11̂  is automatically 
locked tL e by a suitable catch. 
'This bolt serves a double purpose, as* 
it also replaces a chain, the staplj 
being so arranged that the link can 
bo held in three different positions, 
-corresponding to three widths of 
door opening. Additional security

_mymg tne uuk in ns srapie. pro- 
. hei '¡fie  fo r  th is  rynmose

A  S tu rtll«s  Example.
Tho following, P ’” - - ’ -  conespon- 

dcid. i-j ctotuai occurrenoo m a 
Jcurby public school:

Teacher—Give me a sentence with 
the word “ healed-Mu ft.

Solic I a r •—>  - y
Teach^-'- Stop ’-TgLt there. Begin 

ajvpin. What was the lady’s name?
Scholar—The lady I mean has no 

name.
Teacher—What? A  lady with no 

name? Give her a name then. !
Scholar — Mrs. Smith touched 

Christ’s garment and was healed. 
(Collapse of teacher).—New York 
Tribune.

put out. “But I am sorry to say t 
am not able to go," he said. “ Really? 
I am sorry for that, and so will bo
th© ehaneeller. I'll tell him ho\V 
sorry you are." After a little 
talk the visitor rose to go, 
trouble,” said Warren, “ to. say any
thing about me to his lordship to- 
n 'gh t” “It will be no- trouble. I shall 
only tell him how sorry you are. 
W hy not?” “Well, the fact is ” y r  3
Warren, w i »  « V f  V Y ,  Y  ,.*co. “TNo more, replied the oth
er, with a grin, “was I.”—Chicago 
Post.

He Toole the l.ori" Odds.
A horse owner at Clifton sent a 

young stableman to Paterson the 
other day to a doctor, as the young
ster had complained of feeling ill. 
He told the lad to go to .the first dg  
tor’s house on Church-strep-*- *:a lia"'0 
the bill charged r 1' J - iiim- 1 'P-"
started oT  -“ u uPon ieacmng tno 

3,.. .-.un’s house read, “Office hours, 
i to 3.” He did not go into the place, 
although it was the physician who 
was a friend of his employer and tho 
place to which ho was sent. The lad 
went next door, saw the doctor and 
returned to the track with a pint 
bottle of medicine. He happened to 
meet his boss in the betting ring and 
was asked, “Bid you see the doctor I 
told you?”

“No, sir. I went next door.”
“W hy so f ’ asked the horse owner.
“Well, when I got to the house you 

spoke of, there was a board out 1 to

UIH J? f it ? :r  TOR V.

M eth o dist : — Rev. J.A. Wright. 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 
.VIissuer, will attend the following 

: regular appointrneuts:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m . on second and third Sun
days at Sonora.

Fir-t and r om-n Sundays ai 
Oiona, Crockett county.

B a p t is t : — Rev. J. W. Cunning
ham, pastor. Services held in 
Sonora on the first and second 
Saturdays and Sundays in each 
month. On S iturdav - 1 -F) p. 
m., and on to -.-may at 11 a. rn. ano

m.

aiThird and fourth Sundays 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 10 o ’clock a.m.

Epworth League has devotional 
services every Sunday at 3:30p.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 j>. m., 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun 

3, and looking next door there were day evening in each month during
better odds at 10 to 1, so 
there.’’—Paterson Press.

I went in thins conference year.

H A V E  Y O U  ?

T H I S  m&M  H A S  M O T P A I D  

his gt ib scr ipt ion  to the  
D E V I L ’ S REVER N E W S .

T o  R e a d e rs  a n d  Fr ien ds  

of the D e v i l ’ s River Mew s:  

You will  help this p a p e r  by 

p a tro nis in g  t h e s e  w h o  a d 

vertise in its c o l u m n s .  C !v «  

«viveFtising p a t r o n s  o f  this  

p a p e r  p re f e r e n c e  w h e n  

placi ng  your  c r c c r s .

Y"our Business in the

DEVIL'S RIVER HEWS
i f  you wont to roach  the p rosperous

stock men o f  So ( ton ,  S ch le iche r ,

C r o c k e l i ,  \  a l V  e r  d o , E d w a r d s ,

5îês,

Kimble and Menard Coanties.

A  O r e  a  y  s ^ S s s ,

Uustablo Ecjailibra»;».
“What a (¡ueer fellow you are! At) 

onetime you are exceedingly jolly, 
and at another quite down in the

the happy mean.”

Em pty Titles.
W e have heard of captains, majors, 

colonels, judges, professors, etc., un
til the whole thing has become a
nn-ionivio itY-ev cl o 1 v» c -.cf 7 -v> 4-/-\! aho l . 1 fx Tin 1
let ns stop this nonsense and say for ; 

tesy to continue to address them as

Fifty Dollars R e w ard

W  I il be paid for the arrest and 
conviction of the party who re

ihe Sonora rond, on the night o!

ward will also be paid for arrest 
and o-eviction of any party that

Tbe Ga 1 veston-1)alius Wevkly News 
stands pre-eminent as a. journalistic 
success. It does nothing by halves. It 
believes whatever is worth doing at all 
is worth doing well. It is ever on the 
alert for matter that will interest, in
struct and benefit its readers.

Last spring the editor of The Weekly 
News organized a Columbian class, 
known to Its youthful reader? as “ Mr. 
Big Hat’s ¡Summer School,”  the object 
of which was to awaken in the mind of 
The young an interest in the eaiiy his- 
:ory of America and its discoverer, 
i he scheme has proven wonderfully 

successful, and hundreds of children 
have been led to investigate w i ’ h re
newed interest historical works hear
ing upon the subject; ar«i their well 
written letters to Weekly News 
bear urmistakalA? evidence of great 
benefit and ;uen!al .improvement to 
themselves.

The Weekly News also contains an 
j pxceedingly interesting department for 
its lady readers. The articles on fash
ions, housekeeping’ and general mi see 1- 
bany are unsurpassed in* interest to 
intelligent lady readers everywhere, 
and-to farmers’ wives in particular,who 
enjoy a good, practical, korm

lVe«!-:!y Neves ««votes  a gwaf^deal of 
space,giving many valuable and timely 
articles on praci io»* agriculture in the

VE5. J liYou Want [ YE5,
T 1E H I T  yfo°urr M d ~  ‘

Take thè JOURNAL AGRICOLTURE.
Sii ls a iarge, taandsome §-page papes* in ita 129iia yea?. 3,00© coìkwìk-s a vejw 

42»echuiecst aad most jateww«»g *«adlng mailer, sséarly aìl origina!.. Fi« c<z-<n .
^ co sa s  otacr papera of ita <;.3«ss. I4 ¿ is tì^ e i depwtmenis 

*®r  * * * * *  ™«=nbep of thoboosctaold, oSd or yonng. Etìitors are urac^teaS 
SJarivalert eenlrSbnforau Contala*, tbe «u ly  correct ami reliable F »rm eiH *m Ì.t^

n O U R N A L  O F  A C R i C U L T y R E ,  St. L o u is ,  M e »

DEVIL'S RIVER HEWS
And the

Galveston Week!v News 

Dallas

Journal of Agricoltore

f o r  $2. 5 0
■ a  a

i — • nr rf,rv u
wool, ha *«y »,  i eonsum otm ^*

n e  ughlu’ mone " o run  ou r  business.


